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Liburth,'Poi4able Bent Line,_
.• .

Etigink-1846. _,.....-:-....-f

FOlVilte-tiarthiortation of freight between ll'itts-'sfinith,andihe. Atlantic eities,wia TennsylrabiaImpiiiiniedMr and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
The Proprietors of this old established line,hivingBOC:ol.6ind their arrangements, are . prepared to for-',ward.geedi to and from the East (on the opening ofthe qua) navigation,) On. as "reasonable termh as anyotitet-,iekiionsible line; and are determined that nocafeor attention on their part shall be wanting to se-culike enntieutince of that patronage so liberally be-stoived upon-themfor severalyearn past.Thtedecided sueeess o. p-rta—e boat system,so mUnifestilithe regid ant}, and despatch experiencedin tiiii,deniiry of gneds,:the absence of all risk ofdelnsareakageor other 'damage; incident to the oldsysimr.Oiliere goodshave to be hurriedly transhippedthreethree:timeaou the way, and the merchantable orderin aliich produce has' been avo(vedly delivered bytimid, 'has Induced :the proprietors to increase their .steel' Considerably this season. Their extensivewarehouses at each point, (uyeaquallecl by auy Otherline..litibrits them facilities to conduct their businesswith tdespatch; and to shippers the' convenience offreb-iteinge,,if required, until their arrangements arecomplete-while their long experience in the carry-ingtrade; iris presumed, will be sufficient guaranteeto-their:patrons and thepublic that they will success-fully exert themselves to give: general satistketion.Prodnee received forwarded, steamboat charges)paid,`- .ndbille lading transmitted free of charge forcommission, advancing or storage,and all communi-cations to the following agents promptly attended to:TAAPPE & O'CONNOR;Cor. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsburgh.

THOMAS .BORBIDGE,
-278 Market street, Philadelphia.

O'CONNORS Co.;
North at., Baltimore.Inar3o-y

ning2aam's TransportationLlue
. .

,zetr_z__ #._ .6.1•;„.--;').--324:' 1846 - jr..,... i*-7,-,.-.."-. eh-
..

CONDUCTED on strict Sabbath-keepingprinciples,though not claiming to be the only line that is socondieted- `The proprietors of this old establishedline have-put their stock.in the most complete order,and are thoroughly prepared to tbrward produce andnturchandize to and from the Eastern cities on theopining of navigation.
We, trust that our long experience in The carryingbusiness,and zealous attention to the Interests of-cus-tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increaseorthe pitrona,geleretofore bestowed on 'Binghiug;i'sLines'
Oar! arrangements will enable us to carry freightwith:the utmost despatch. and our prices shall alwaysbe as bate AZthe lowest Charged by other responsible

.. lines. - ' . IProduce .and merchandize willbe received and for-warded-east and west without any charge for adverti-sin;., storage orcontmission. , 1Bills ,of lading forwarded, and every direction ,promptlrattended to.
Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,.Canal Basin,.cor. Liberty anti Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,
. • . BINGHAMS, DOCK & STRATTON,- N0.276' Market St., Philatielphip.,

' - • JAMES WILSON, Agent,No. 122 North Howard et., Jialtirnorh,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 West at.,_,New York •1

• :
MEMO

=NE

'itsitleicieldetrit Portable Boa Line ,

846.. 0--
-DOR the transportation ofproduce and merchan-X dize to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore andPbiladclphia; DO-without transhipping. Goods con-signed to our care, will be forwarded without delay,/tithe lowest current rates; Bills of Lading trans-mitted, and all instructions promptly attended: to,free from any extra charge for storage or Commis-..Atidress

'!*.:-..••••':-';'
''- '.!--t ''Fi-..•..7..•

C. A. McANULTY & Co.,
Canal Basin, PittsburghROSE, MERRILL & Co.,

Smith.'s Wharf, Baltimori
MEARS, RAYNOR & Co.

Broad st., Philadelphi

MIME

'

•

' • Ai' 4

,'1 1k•
..11, *A r

ckwortik's Way Freight Line.

1846 -Aa'-t-,<T71,1
. •ME(EI - • -

XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of wayfreiy,dit between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-Mira,liollidaysliurgh, Water Street, and all inter-mediate places.
One-boat leaves the Wircliousc of C. A. .lticAnul-tr& to.,Pittsburgh, every day (except Sandays) andShippers can always depend on having their goOdsforwarded without delay and on accommodatingterms:
Werespectfully solicit.your patronage.
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, • PROPIIMMILS.
J. Pickworth of boats, Nile, Exchange, Paris andPacific.
J. 11. Barnes of boats, Push and Exoine.

- John Miller of cars on Portage Rail Road.
. . .

PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,JOHN MILLER, " " Hollidaysburg'',C. A. M'ANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.
. ._.......

",..,...:+; 4zi.,-.A7,-, -..:,.."•.....i.-..!q-,74
:::::%;:',..-?-:::,i:
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1110:4-011.1GAITELA ROUTE,
ILFLOWNSVILLE._TO BALTLMOP.P., in 32 hours—fare $lO.TO PHILADELPHIA in 90 hours—thre $l2.

ONLY 73 MILES STAG1110!
U. b. MAIL.

'The-qreal Speed, Regularity and high Reputationalreadyr.attained by this pleasant passenger Ruute,hshiindtieed the Post Master General, to place theNew York and Philadelphia mails to Pittsburgh, uI -on it.

,
. '_ 4 I . .
4 ' .-1; ;-:" .'4,-- ; ,--

'

'~...:`,' ~.:•::: ,4i.. -. ..-' L .;', l' s , ... 1.'' -,1 ;

,,L,-, ,_I,

M=IM

The superior and swill steamers CONSUL andLOUIS.M'LANE, leaves the Monongahela Whartprecisely at.8 o'clock every morning, and' at 6 a' -clOak every evening, except Sundays. SplendidCoachesawaittheir arrival at Brownsville, to trans-port Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the RailRoad at Cumberland.
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, Thepreparations on this route are ample, and theconnectionscomplete, so that disappointment or de-lays will be unknown upon it.

13YOur tickets, passengers can delay at CumberlandOr.at Ltaltiinore, during their pleasure, and continuetheir journey either by steamboat or cars to Phila-delPhia.
Meein the "St. Chi:-les Hotel." Wood st. Pitts-burgh. J. 11:1ESKINIEN,jv3l Agent.-

HADES & ALCORN, (LateofNew York city,)_EV No. 27 Fifth Ft., between Wood and Market,Manufacturers of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsupa,Stc,,,&c., will open during the present week a large
assortment ofarticles in their line, Which they willwholesale in quantities to suit dealers, at Easternwholesale prices. All articles sold by them warran-ted. Merchants intending to go east would do wellto.call before leaving the city. They may be foundat their warehouse No. 27Fifth street, in Ryan's

sep7_•;•••.'-`..i.;1;',....
.7,:,- , ;,i,',•-i' ::::.':•;....',.,

''...:1.i.'*,,.,-:'J'.',.i.,''.''•;..!..,..:,4f'-:,51,4:.:.,:•.:,:,. ,--,:,-:,'

';,:

ft1.!..., ,.:--
.....;',.`..-.-.:.:.,:,:,......:'•i...X.

'7',.;i;,,..:'.'i','.f::'.. -,r; .,•,.
-:-i;,:.-!.,,,,,

To Arms i To Arms :

it,..Eita--.- --.. THREATENED INVASION OF WEST-
- ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,

wit - 10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.- White will continue to sell clothing cheaper thanany has heretofore been offered in the western coun-try, having the largest establishment- in the city,fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets: Ile is now*Pared to show to his numerous patrons the great-Met Taxietv of cloths, cassimores, vestings, and clo-thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the. approachingSeasen, that has ever been -offered in this market, to'which all' can have the Right of Way. Observe thecorner, N0.167, Liberty and Sixth streets.
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J. M. WHITE.
Proprietor

Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE-subscriber, • having bought out thewell known Livery Stable kept by C. li.Doty, in the fifth Ward, respectfully informs his•friends and the public generally, that he will keep at„times a stock of the best description of ridinghorses, bugglea, carriages of all kinds, and in short..eiery.thing requited in his line of business.A cortsiderable portion of his stock is new, and heis confident that no stock in the city will be superiorAp.his. •

• • His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-
! erty street, a few doors above the canal bridge,Where he respectfully solicits a share of public pa-

.

. .
„•rtrinlage- • CHARLES COLEMAN.

_He is also ptevided with an elegant Hearse,- Which will be furniehed when required. • oct2s-ti
Wholesale Shoe Store.. .

H.'j• '''
.' CHILDS & CO, are now receiving their

-, ~ siptingeMpplies, consisting of oneof`- . _,___•the- largest; cheapest and best as- 41111=1111
.sortment.ol_Bonts and Shoes that they have ever:been able to bring to this market. Also, Ladies andMisses Florence Braid, and Straw }Sonnets, of thelatest style; together with a splendid assortment of 1

. Palm Lear-, Hats, mend' and boys, summer Caps.=Alio, alarge lot of New York Tanned Sole Leather;idl of .which having been ,purchased at .the lowestrates, and- selected with great care for the western: /nide, will be sold at a small advance above costand:barges. All merchants wishing to purchtso willEnd at to their, interest to call and examine their etockbefore Purchasing elsewhere. mer.27-tf

Ho.: for Aloxlco.
MILITARY EQUIPMENTS

frHE subscriber is -prepared to furnish Swords,I Sashes, Epaulettes, Caps, Plumes, Buttons,Lace and all other Military Trimmings, on as cheapterms as can be procured in the Eastern cities, for
cash. Also Allen's Patent 6 Barrel Revolvers.

W. W. WILSON,
Car. 4th and Marketets.
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Ontigratioxt tints
T&pseott,a General-Emigration Office.11.P.MITTANCES.and passag to ta, de ..and from GREAT BRITAIIf AND

_ Inztatip, by, W. & J. T. Tapscott75 •Seuth•streetr corner ofMaiden Lane, New York,and- 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon_ the most liberal terms with those desi-rous of paying the passage of their friends from theold Country,:and flatter themeselves their characterand long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfully.

Mtssrs. W S. J. T.Tapscott arc long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, accommodationand sailing. qualities of their Packet Ships. TheQUEEN OF THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-TER; GARRICK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave eachPort monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th andfrom Liverpool the 6th and I lth, in addition to whichthey have arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-ture from Liverpool, every fiv cdays being thus oetermined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapscows constantper-sonal sunerintendance of the business in Liver-pool is an additional security that the comfortand
accommoddtion of the passengers will be particulady attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensimly -enga-ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburgand the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to takecharge of and forward passengers immediately ontheir landing, withouta chance of disappointment ordelay, and are therefore prepared to contract tbrpas-sage from any-sea port in Great Britain or Ireland tothis City; the nature ofthe business they are engagedin giving them facilities for carrying passengers so
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if no
cessary,) forward passengers further West by thebest mode of conveyance without any additionalcharges for their trouble. IVltere persons sent fordecline coming out, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES. .
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atsight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland andWales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode ofRemitting funds to those Countries, which personsrequiring such facilities, will find it their interest toavail themselves of.

NATIONAL FIRI

Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-ly attended to
TAAFFE & O'COICNOR,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,mar:27 d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa

ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO

ARRAN,GEMENTS run rfTh.18 4 6
BLAKEL V 4 MiTCDEL, Agratf.;

R}MITT:I.:WES to, and Passage to and fromGreat Britain and Ireland, by The Black Ball, or
old Line of Liverpool Packets. Sailing from NewYork and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of everymonth. And by first class American Ships [SailingWeekly.]

Persona sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements

anythe subscribers, and have them brought out in any of;the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line!of Liverpool Packets; ;saltine from Liverpool on thelot and 16th of every month,) also by first class ships,sailingfrom that port weekly, which our !Agents,Messrs. James D. ROche Co., there will send outwithout delay.

John Newhouse, Jacob Millet,.William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,
John J. Herrick.. .

Should tho-ite sent for not come out the money willbe refunded without any deduction.
The "Black Ball. or.old Line ofLiverpool Packdeta," comprise the following magnificent ships, andwill sail from.Liverpool on their regular appoint°.day, as follows:

Insurance

Fiat.lia, On Ist'Jan. Ist May. IstSept.Europe, 16th " 113th " 16th "

Nevl York, . lot Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.American, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, . Ist Mar. Ist July. lutNov.Cambridge, 16th ." 16th " 16th Dec.Oxford, • . Ist April. Ist Aug. Ist "

aiiMontezuma, 16th " i" 16th "

Notice.—it is well known, that the Back Ball isthe very,best conveyance for persons to get out theirfrieads, and as other passenger agents advertise tobring out passengers by that Line, the public are re-spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche, Brothers Sz Co., and Blakely tz
Nlitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring outpassengers by that Line.

J. FIRREY, JR

We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Batik of Ireland, Dub-lin. Also tin Messrs. Prescottt. Grote, Ames & Co.,Bankers, London, which arc paid free ofdiscount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the prom:pal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)ROCHE, BIW'S tr. CO.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Next door to the Fulton Bank.

MR. ROCHE, Sr.,
No. 75 Dublin street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY &liIITCHE'L,
Penn street, and Smithfield at.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING! I!
The Three Big Doors vs. The NVestern

. World!! I
150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS

\T°" made and ready to be offered on the most
N liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-lic in general. The Proprietor of this far fumed and

extensive establishment has now, after returningfront the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,
Ijust completed his fall and winter arrangements tosupply Ins thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofClothing that has ever beenoffered in this or any other market west of the :noun-
(2l/IY. Per neatness in style and worktnanship, com
bined, with the very low price which they wall be,
sold for, must certainly render the old unrivalled;Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions ot
the western country. It is gratinfr to me to be,
able to announce to my numerous friends at homeand abroad, that notmthstanchng, the extraordinaryefforts which, have made to meet the many calls in;my 1 ne,it is With difficulty I can keep num with the;
constant rneh that is made on this popular establish-
ment. It is a well established fact, that my sales are
eight or ten times larger than any other house in the'
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, Ican afford to sell at much less profit than others couldpossibly think ofdoing if they wished to cover con.'
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweep :ofall my present stock before the beginning of nextyear; coining to this conclusion, I will mike it the
interest of every wan, who wants a cheap winter ;suit, to call and purchase at the Three Big Doors.

octal-thkw JOHN itDCLOSICEY.

General Commission Business,
With a Receiring 4- Forwarding House, at FRANK-LIN, Venango county, Penn.,

BY NICKLIN Sr. BRYDEN.

Venillan Blinds
WESTERVELT, the old and well known

„ Venitian Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sig., takes this method to micro, his man)friends of the tact that his Factory is now in full operation on St. Clair St., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply of Blinds of variouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up tosuit customers.N. B. If required, Blinds will be pqt up so, thatin case of-alartn by fire, or otttemise;they may beremoved without the aid of a screw-driver, and withthe same facility that any other piece of furniture
can be removed, and without ally extra expense.

je24-d&wy.

Hats 1 • Hats 1 t•

4 SPRING FASHION.—Just received by AIexpress from New York, the Spring Styleaof Hate. All those in want of a neat superior Hatsare respectfully invited to call. S. MOORE,N0.93 Wood at., 3 doors belov•riiatnond Alley.
marl l-wp

BulWer'a New Novell
UCRETIA; or the Children ofthe Night; by SirL E. Lytton Bulwer, Bart., author of"Pelhany,"Pornpeii,""Zanoni,""Reinzi," tkc. Price twenty-five cents.

The classic pen of the author of "Rienzi," &c.,after hating been long in abeyance, has at lengthproduced a work which, for artistic beauty and dra-
matic splendor, will doubtless be universally regard-ed as surpassing all his previous efforts. An intui-tive perception ofcharacter seems to distinguish this
great writer, added to which he possesses so master-ly apower ofdelineation , united with such felicity ofillustration, that his pictures as well as his plots andcounterplots possess, in theirbrilliancy and freshness
an undescribable charm.

This romance reveals with lire-like effect the ino-tires and secret springs of action exhibited in the ca-
reer ofthe heroine, whose mind, endowed withnin-gullet energy,perseveraoceand love ofintrigue, com-bined with, the rarest graces and excellencies ofhersex; exhibits one of the most extraordinary and ano-malous developments of characters. ever presented
to our contemplation.

Igr Just received at COOK'S Literary Depot, 85
fourth. street. dec7

3ii6urditie
The Franklin Fire Inanranee Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.HARTER FERPETUA L. $400,000 paid in office 1631, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.—ITake Insurance, either permanent orlimited, againstloss or damage by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the mostreasonable ternlp,, Applications, made either per-sonally orby letters, will be promptly attended to.
C. N. BANCKER, Drest.C. G. BANCKER., Scc,y.

DIRECTORS:' , •Charles N. Bancker, Jacob R. Smith,Thomas Hart, George W. Riclhards,Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis )TobiasWagner, Adolphi E. Boyle,
Samuel Grant, - David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARR/CR MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Mistrial: Martin, & Co., corner of Thiid and Mar-ket streets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.No marine or inland navigation risks taken.
aug4-v.

Fire and nartne Insurance.
911HE Insurance Company of North America, of'I. Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limitedlnimranim on propertv, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS. •
A rthurC. Coffin, Presq. Samuel Brooks,Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward, Smith, • Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,John White, John R. Neff,
ThomasP. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Seey.This is the oldest insurance Company in the Uni-ted States,having been chartered in 1794. Its char-

ter is perpetual, and froth its high standing, longexperience, ample means, and avoiding all rialto of,an extra hazardous character, it may be considered'as offering ample security to the public.
MOSES ATWOOD.-A t Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. - oct2.3-y.

AND MARINI: INSURANCE COMPANY,New York.
rp HIS well known and respectable compinyis pre-" pared,through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, tomake insurance of every kind connected with risksof transpertation,and inland navigation; 'cto insureagainst loss or orainage by fire, Dwelling Houses,‘Varehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonalproperty on the most favorable terms.

Applications finlnsurance attended to wßhout de•lay at the office,No. 31 Water and 62 Front sts., bySPIRNGER HARBAUGH Art.
At an Election held at the office in N.. Y.; May12th, the following named gentlemen were chosenDirectors of this Company, for the ensiling year,. 1viz:
Joseph W. Savage, Stephen Holt,John Browner, John McChaii,William G. Ward, Wm. W. Campbell,

And at a subsequent meeting of the Board, 'JO-SEPH W. SAVAGE, Eeq ., was unanimously re-elec-ted President for the ensuing year.
WM. JAMES BOGGS,

au 4-1 y. Secretary.

MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofPhiladelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-1000 paid in.; Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnutstreet—Wm. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-1tinues to insure Buildings, Mcrchandize, Furniture, Iand Property, not of an extra hazardous character,against loss or damage by Fire.
Applications 6,r Innurauces in Pittsburgh and its!neighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-1ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,dec 24 No. 26, Wood street._

JOSIAH Km)

KING & FINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual.S3Ply Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
TIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchandize of_.12 every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls!or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the moat favorable
terms.

Orrice at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on14ater st., near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. 11. Kier & Finney invite the confidence andpatronage of their friends and community at large tothe Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-ns havint,r a Large paid in capital, which,by the oper-ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—asyielding to each person insured his duo share of theprofits of the Company, without involving him inany responsibility whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in by him; and therefore as possessin gthe Mutual principle divested of dvery obnoxiousfeature, and in its most attractive forth. nor 1-tf •

Agency of the Franklin Fire InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third and Wuod streets, Pittsburgh.r HE assets ofthv company on the first of Janutt-j ry, 1545, as published in conformity with an actof the Pennsylvania Legislature, 5% crec",\Bonds and Mortgages, d W0.615 93Real Estate, at cost. 100,967 77Temporary .Loans, Stocks and Cash, ... 207,499 72

Making a total of $90,683 42Affording certain assurance that all losses will bepromptly met, and giving entire security to all whoobtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.oct 8

_ WARRICK' MARTIN Agent..

11R.JAS. _DRYDEN haring purchased a lot at thelanding, (mouth of French Creek, ) and erectedthereon a now commodious and substantial] ware-house, the above business will be attended to prompt,and correctly, if possible, by us. Our friends and
the public will please remember us A%(Ica they have
any consignments to make to, or from this point.7 Franklin, Oct. 24, 1846. [d&w6m

Allen Kramer,

EXCHANGE BROKER, corner of Wood and 3d
streets. Gold, silver and current bank notesbought and sold. Sight checks on the eastern citiesfor sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected.

1111112121123
Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davie,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joeeph Woodwoll,
James May,
Alex. 13ronson & Co.,John IL Brown & Co:, Philadelphia.
James M'Candless, Cincin
J. It. M'Donald, St. Lome,W. ll.Tope, Pres't Bank

Pittsburgh, Pa.

nati, 0.
Mo.

of Icy., Louisville
Pine Gold and Silver Watches.

inii THOSE, who,wish to purchase Gold or Si!-
ver Watches, or Jewelry, will find it to theirff. ,' advantage to call on the subscriber, who inselling all descriptions offine gold and silver watchesand jewelry, on as good tonne as may be bad in theeastern cities,

Fine Gold and Silver English Patent Lever Watche
4, 4, 44 Geneva and French
,4 4, 4, L'Epine Watches. -Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fine Gold Guard Chains.'' " " " " 44 Breast Pins.'4 Bracelets, Gold Pencils, and Finger Rings.Silverware, Military Goods,Lamps, onda large va-riety of Fancy Goods.

in-Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired in thebest manner, and warranted at the, lowest prices.
W. W. WILSON,

corner Fourth and Market sta.
TO GERMAN 'VARNER&B,n ACRES ofFarming Land, near St. Marrssettlement in Elf, County. It adjoins thelands of Bensinger & Co.; who aro the founders eithat settlement. Toa Paw German Farmers, wish-ing to emigrate to that sectionwhere they can enjoyall the advantages of new settlement, and wherethe ordinances oftluy'Catholic religion are daily ad-ministered, theseLands afford the same comfort andfacilities as other ,lands, that cost twice or threetimes asmuch. Sri. Mary's settlement now nnmberaabout 2500 souls. and is increasing rapidly. Shoulda sufficient mitirber unite and purchase the wholetract, an exchm4e will be made for other propertynear Pittsburgh. For further particulars apply to

- L. WILMARTH, Penn street,Or to V. SCRIBA, Wood street.
o Householders;

T CERTIFY that I hare had two beds renovated inI Kelly's Steam Renovator, and I must acknow-ledge that the process brings the feathers to a morebuoyant and purer state than when new. With the
greatest pleasure I recommend it to the public.nov2o-tf :MARTIN LYTLE.

. '

. .

*.i!libiL al
The Press, Faculty and Thousands who have used Dr, Swarnet Compound

Syrup of Cherry) all concur in pro-
houncing h one of the best remedies

ever invented, fOr the cure ofall
PULMONARY •AFFE,C-

--TloNs._ -

CONSUMPTIVES Bzw.ant -or Isteosmosr.—TheWild.Cherry Tree in all ages ofthe, world, andin all countries where it is known, both among civil-ized as Well as savage nations and tribes, is justlycelebrated for its Wonderful medicinal qualities.—This, combined with inanrother valuable vegeta-ble extracts, and prepared by a tskilful physician,whopossesses'the advantages ofthe eiperience andpractice Of his "profession of nearly a 'quarter of a
century,.niest lie a valuable acquitiition to those who,
are labbring under any of the dangerous diseases of,
the Lungs so common in ourclimate. Such a prepa-ration is Dr. Swavne, s Compound Syrup of WildCherry, prepared 171 himselfat his laftartory in;Phil-adelphia. Wider, ofPhiladelphia, has not nor
Dever hashad any thing to do withany preparation ofWild Cherry, bitt there was one got up in Philadel-phia and the name Of Mater attached; the tight ofwhich was sold out 'to some merchants in -the West.If you would get the genuine article; the only one
prepared-by a regular physician, see that the signa-ture ofDr. Swayne, ofPhilai.Pa., is on each bottle.

MoreHome Testimony.
rIifILADELPIIIIA, Sept. 28, 1846.

Dr. IL Swayne:-Dear Sir—Having seen the "as-tonishing cure" periormed on Mr. Thomas by yourCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry, I was induced to
try it on myself. I Was taken with a-violent cough,spitting of blood, abortness of breathing, togetherwith violent attackslof Asthma. I overdone myself,from exertion which I was not able to perform, whichprostrated my system to a great extent. I MD- 1
menced•the use of your Compound' Syrup of WildCherry, together with your Extract of Sarsaparillaand TarTills, which gave me almost immediate re-lief, and I am glad to give my Testimony to all whomay be afflicted in aeinailar way. r fun now able toresume my daily labor. It would do wen° see thatthe signature ofDr.* SWAYNE is on each bottle ofWild Cherry. My residence is in Thirteenth streettwo doors from the corner ofWillow, where I shallbe glad to have an interview, with all similarly afflic-ted. W3l. R. WALTON.

Letter froni the Rev. R. Jackson.
Formerly Pastor of the First Presbyterian Chnta,New York.

CrPostrrart, Feb. 15, 1546..Dr, Swayne--Dear" Sir—Permit:me to take the lib-
erty ofwriting to youat this time, to express appro-bation, and recommend to the attention of heads offamilies and to other's your valuable medicine--yourCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry. In my travels oflate, I have seen in a,great many instances, the won-derful effects ofyour, medicine in relieving childrenof very obstinate complaints, such as coughing,wheezing, choking with the phlegm, asthmatic at-tacks, &c. I should not have written this letter,however, at present, 'although I have felt it my dutyIto add my testimonyl to it fbr some time, had it notbeen for a lute instance where the medicine abovealluded to was instrumental in restoring to perfecthealth an only child,Whose case wasalmost hopeless,in a family of my acquaintance. <I thank heavensaid a doting mothers 'my child is saved from thejaws of death.'

Beyond all doubt, Dr. Swayne,e Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry is theimost valuable medicine in this
or any other country.' I amcertain I have witnessedmore than one humfred cases where it has been at-tended with complete' stucco's. I have used it myselfin an obstinate attack of the Bronchitis, in which itproved effectual in an' exceedingly short time, con-sidering the severity ofthe case.' Ican recommendit in the fullest confidence ofits superior virtues. Iwould advise that uo family should lie without it; itis very pleasant, and always beneficial; worth doubleand often ten times ita price. The public are assur-ed there is no quackery about it.

R. JOHNSON, D. D.
Reader! are you suffering from a cold or diseaseofthe hinge Try thisremedy! you will not, perhaps,regret it. It will arrest all those disagreeable symp-toms which- strike so much terror to the mind, andprolong your days; beware of all preparations pur-porting;to contain Wild Cherry, except that bearingthe signature ofDr. 11. Swayne, on the outside wrap.,per .olthe bottle as they are quite likely destitute ofthe article from which they borrow a name.
Prepared only by Dn. SivArNr., whose office hasbeen 7 -enlaced to the N. Corner of Eighth and.RaccStreets, Philadelphia.'
Sold wholesale and retail in Pittsburgh at proprie-tors prices, by W3l. Triontc, 53 Market st.; OGDEN

& SNOWDEN, corner of Wood and 2d ets.; .1. Jolts,180 Liberty at.
Also, sold by J. Mitchell, Allegheny City, Boyd,Cares & Co., Butler; Weaver & Henderson, Mercer,Norman Culender Meadville; J. 11. Burton & Co.,Erie; & Easltell

, Cleveland, Denis & Son,Columbus; Miller, Brewrisville; Marsh, Wliecling,Va.; E. B. Hinman, Cineinnati, Ohio; Dr. E. Easterly& Co., St. Louis; J. S. Morris & Co., Louisville„l44Andrew Oliver & Co., New Orleans, and by agentsgenerally. decl4
IVllson's Pill.

111-lE. WILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarlyadapted for headaches and dyspeptic affections,are pretty generally known and esteemed in thiscommunity; and the proprietor, so often as he has
occasion to write or speak of them, can scarcely re-frain from an expression of his grateful acknowledg--1 meats to his friendsfor'their patronage and kindness
to him. His feelings are the-warmerfrom observingthe ‘• beginning and the ending"—thrown almost injuxtaposition—of so many nostrums and kindred pre-parations equally loud in their pretensions, and.much more industriously presented to the public;while his preparation noiselessly advances, even to
remote places, soothingand comforting the afflicted,and permanently grafting itself upon the affectionsof new friends, thus continually widening the circleof its usefulness. .Although well satisfied that hismedicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity init, yet he is obliged to his friends fur the most sub-stantial evidence of the fact.

In its natural history, if you please, the Wilson
' Pill differs from most other preparations in not beineoriginally made for safe, or with a view to pccuniarprofit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyro'.(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble indrugs than ho casts about for some cheap prepara-tion, or must 'get up,' as the phrase is, something—-anything that will sell. Often he attempts it underan assumed or fictitious name, as though conscioushis own were insufficient to sell it. The differencethen between the Wilsob Pill and the preparations ahave just indicated, wonld appear to he this: Theconsciousness of the value or my pill originated
. the idea of puttmg tbent on sale for money, and at I
price. The consciousness of the value of moneyoriginates in most instances the many preparationsI have alluded to; and the price roost likely 'to take'is always first carefully, considered, and the pill orother preiaration made and graduated to suit it. Tueone is a DISCOVERY, and comes from the great Areaoof Universal Nature; the other a trick or ince ion,and comes from a not very popular qualitVIDiTIL Nature. Reader! the differs ice here isgreat. In one instance the value attastinl to the ert.i.is the starting points in the other,ge =sir. Butit is not probable that' some of _'e many prepara-tions having even such. patocirMy were accidentallygood, but that possibly by this process of "gettingup" as they call it, by Qtusling and blowing, as weclean wheat, they-have b een "got up" too high before their specific ~,qrgvity had been carefully ascer-tamed, and have -Wrown off never to be heard qf,with other chatf-4soine lighter, some heavier.Whatever sty be the rationale, I must repeat it,that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends fortheir discrimination in netconsigning mydiscovery tothat compendinma category of "inventions that didnot answer"---of "tricks that won't min.."The Wilson Pillaare useful as a GENERAL remedy,and may be kept and taken, in proper doses, in fam-ilies, as a preventative of general ill health, or dis-ease ofwhatever mune,!by any member of the fam-ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-sure in the ordinary purimits ofbusiness.

IrrThey may always fie had in any quantity oftheproprietor, in Penn street,below Marbury,and of theprincipal Druggists of this city andAllegheny.
jy9.2-d&w7m

John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,Corner of Wood and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh,is ready to receive mercliandize of every descriptionon consignment for public or private sale, and fromlong experience in the above busines,flatters himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction to allwho may favor him with their patronage.Regular sales on Mondays and Thursdays of DryGoods and Fancy articleti, at 10 o'clock,A. M.Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured articles,new and second hand furniture, &c., at two o'clock,P. M. ISales every evening atlearly gas-light. augl2-y

BAGLEY'S Patent *tension Pen Holder andPencils.—Tkis is the most compact, complete,convenient and useful pocket companion ever offer-ed to the public: The multiplicity ofits usefulnessand the smallness of its size renders it a perfectMultum in Parse. In theshort space of2linches iscontained a GoldPen, Poked,- and a reserve of leads,and by onemotion slides eitli er the Pen or Pencil out,and extends the holdertosix inches, which isbut lit-tle more than half the length .ithen shut up, of the
common pen holder, but when extended is onefourthlonger. The above useful article justreceived fromthe mantfacturer'and foi Sale by

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Booksellersoct29 and Stationers, Marketat
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RIIEVDIATISIII
AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS

" What though the causes may not be explained,Since their effects are duly ascertained,Let not delusion., prejudice, or pride,Induce mankind to set the means aside;Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven deaign'dTo alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG.NETIC FLUID

letlets Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings andall their modifications. This composition has been

pronounced by the French Chemists to be one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodern science. Itis believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-dering the nerves sensitive to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe influence, at the
sent ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No ether composition in chemistry is knovin to
produce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-perty to the nervous system, bymeans ofan outwardlocal application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application isagreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it isbeneficial in itsresults. Full explanations and direc-tions accompany it. The combined inventions are inevery way perfectly harmless; they are sold at priceswithin the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
questsa fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacyand permanent benefit.
ChLLLLLe'e'Galvanie Strengthening Plat

ter..
These articles form another valuable applicationof the mysterious influence ofGalvaniam. .They arean important adjunct to the genuine GalvanicRingsand their modifications, acting upon the same princi-le,but having the advantage ofmore local applica-ion. They arc confidently recommended as a valu-

+ ble addition in the speedy cure ofßheumatism,acuter chronic• 'in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-ive remedy in cases ofPain.and eakness in thehest or Back, Pain in the Side, in Amalie Affections,nd in Weakness or Oppression of thePulmonary Gr.
. ans. In Spinal Complaints their-effects are of the

oat decided character, and they -have often beensed with complete success. They are also of the
reatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
reast,and are highly recommended for manyof thosecomplaints to which femalesare especially liable. As

+ n effectual means for strengthening the system whenlebilitated with disease or other causes; as a certainid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive ol
olds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,he Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found,

_rest and permanent advantage. In a few w '; it-mbraces all the virtues of the best tonic prAllraration,with the important addition ofthe grislffe influence,cinch is neither impaired nor e,xMilsted, while thectinn continues. These artiel. be found entire-y free from those obje as whi ch are a constant'source of complaint nth the ordinary plasters inommon use.
CAUTION.-

'YT Tb."6reat celebrity and success of these arti-les bc'Ve caused them to be counterfeited by vnprin-iged persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.• HICISTIE has but one authorized agent in each city. ofthe Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,
W. W. WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinaryvalue and success oftho above articles. His believ-ed that in the city ofNew York alone, upwards ofEIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved ofthe
most painful chronic disorders, some of which havecompletely baffled all former efforts of medical art.
indeed many of the first physicians ofthis city, whodisapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,constantly recommend this application in their prac-tice, and with the exception of those who are too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligentamong the American-Faculty. Dr. Christie is at alltimes ready and most happy to give every facility tophysicians, and all interested, for testing the truth ofhis assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and-Marketstreet. octl4-dly

Drugs, Drugs, Drugs,
At No. 2. Commercial Boca, Liberty street ,"Big Got

den Mortar" once more.
TffAYS & ROCKWAY, thankful for the liberal pa-ll tronage, which they have heretofore receivedand wishing to merit an increased share ofpublic pa-tronage, would respectfully call the attention of thepublic to our stock ofgoods which we are now re-ceiving fur the fall trade. Among which may befound in quantities to suit purchasers, the followingarticles.
Rhuebard Root, Liquorice Root,Flour Sulphur,. do. Ball,
Gum Arabic, Refined borax,Cal 'd Magnesia, Sal Soda,Curb Magnesia,•

~ Spanish Brown,GumAloes, --. Gum Copal,
Cream Tatter, Roll Brimstone,Calomel, White Chalk,Sup Carb Soda, „Est. Logwood, IEpsom Salts, ' `Chip'd do. IGlauber do. ' Madder'Tartaric Acid, Yellow Ochre,Gum Scammony, Chrome Yellow,Bal Copavia, do. Green,Salt Petre, • Rose Pink.

Together with a general assortment ofOils, Paints,Varnishes, Pa:int Brushes, Dye Woods, &c. &c., allof which will be sold &slow as at 'any other housein the city. '

se 19--- -
- -

TOHODANY VENEERS AND BOARDS—Just131. received, a large assortment ofthe above,andfor sale at • F. BLUMES,sepS No. 112 Wood street, 2nd doorabove sth -

''~~i~xs.-c^a~^-%"'3~: •S.».,C'~.e i.. d ~f:~'k'wi ~.,~. ~,~y,';'~a.^'~.Zr~x,~~u'kg;+`n ~:~1F~"~.

A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR

THIS remarkable invention, which liar received
1. the universal approbation of the medical profes-sion ofGreatßritain, comprises an entirely new ap-'plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, by meansof which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries; Electricand Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensedwith, and the mysterious power ofGalvanism appliedwithout any ofthe objections which are inseparablefrom the general modenow in use. The strong dos-es, and irregular intervals, in whichGalvanism is ap-plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after afair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, andit was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-)plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,and perseverance, has been brought to its presentstate ofperfeetion. The GalvanicRings answer allthe purposes of the most expensive Machines, andin many other respects are more safe and errtaininaccomplishing the desired effect.The GalvanicRings used in connection with theMagnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in alldisorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhea/thystate of the nervous or vital system, and these com-plaints are among the most painful and universal towhich we aresubject. They arise, without exception)from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-ous System—and it was in these cases. that oilier'remedies'- having so often failed, a new agent wasgreatly needed, which it is confidently believed, hasbeen found in the proper and judicious applicationof Galvanism.
The Galvanic Rings have been used with entire

successin all cases of Itnr.tiartiztsza,acute or chronic,applying to the head, face or limbs, Gaut, Tic-Dolo-
rem , Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous SickHeadache, Indigestion,: Paralysis, Pdls,, Epileply, lFits, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,'Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago,lNeuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,pain in the Chest and Side, GeneralDebility, Deficien-cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-OUS DISORDERS, In cases ofcontirmed Dyspepsia;which is simply a nervous derangement ofthe diges-tive organs, they have been found equally successful.Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be!witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventivefor the Preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, beingmade ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,and can be worn by the most delicate femalewithoutthe slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensationis rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,Garter., Necklaces, dcc.In some cases of a very severe caracter, and ollong standing, the power as applied by the GalvanicRings is not sufficient to arrest the progress ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpower thatisrequired can readily be obtained, and no coniplaintwhich the mysterious agent ofGalvanism can effectwill fail to be permanently relieved. These articlesare adapted to the waists, arms, wristsilimbs, rstles,or any. part of the body, with perfect convenience.The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater bene-fit in cases ofBronchitis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; andwith almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.
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Medical and Surgical..

Health ia the charm of life, withoutit gold,Love, letters,friends; all, are unenjoyed
DOCTOR BROWN, a

igularly educated- physi-
ion from the eastern ;cit.
is, would respectfully anounce;to the citizens of
ittsburgh,Allegheny and
icinity, that he can be
insulted privately._andMfidentially, every day
rening" at his office oh
/iarnond 'Alley, .a ftw
hors fairer Wood street,

Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to thereatmentand investigation of the following .disei
All diseasesarising from Imnuritiesof the Bloodscrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness. impotency,saltrheum, diseases.of the eye and ear,rheumatism,piles, palsey.
Dr. Bra;-ii has much pleasure in announcing,tothe public, that he is in possession of the latest in-formation and improvement in the :treatment ofsecondary syphils,Preetised -at the Paris-Lock Hos--1 pital. The modern researches on syphilis, itscomplications and consequences, and the improvedmodes of practice which' have been made known

to the public butrecentliy, and to those chieflywho make this branch of-alediciue, their particu-lar study and practise. i;Many new and Valuable remedies have been late-ly introduced, whichsecures the patientbeing mer,
curialized oat Ofexistence Strangers are apprisedthatDoctor Brown has been educated in every
branch, of Medicine,, and regularly admitted ;topractise, and ithat-he now confines himself to, the
study artdpractice of this particular bmrich,togeth;er with all diseases of a private or delicate nature,incidentto the humanframe. NO cure, no pay.Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with
out interruption frOln busineSs. •

(.0-.offic'e on Diamond Alley, a few .doors. fromWood street, towards the marl-et. Consultations.strictly confidential. myt2-dB.swy

NTEVER DESPAIR I YOU 'CAN .DE CURED.LAmythirsynxi, N. J., June ID, 1846. '
Dr. D. Jayne No8-South Third at., Philadelphia—Dear Sir: I have this day had an interview with thegentleman of whom I Made mention to you-as hav-ing taken your Expectorant withsuch decided threat.He is a respectable farmer; living a few miles fromhere. rwas so much interested in a detailed accounthe gave the . of his cough and cure; that I embracethe first leisure moment tb communicateit to you;and if the- cure is as radical as it appears to he; it isthe mostremarkable one I have ever known: -For32 years (after having the measles) he has been Rif,fering with a cough ofthe most distresting kind, get.ting worse as'he advanbed in years; he is now-55.Frequent terms ofcoughing and difficulty-of breath-ing, lasting from anhour to an hour:tad a half,wouldcome upon him with such severity as to exhaust hintwith strangling until his eyes beeame.ls/ocidshot. -ReI had despaired of being cured having tried physiciansand a thousand things without relief: Eornine weeksimmediately previoui to taking the-Expectorant, hehad not been able to go to his barn although -there

was the moat urgent necessity for him to do so:During the nine weeks he was undet the care of
ist eminent physician, and he finally just,gotable togo out, and came to my store, and hearingthis cough,I recommended to him your Expectorant. He firstsaid he had tried so manythings that he had no can&detice ih any thing; Mit I inducedhim to thke a bottleby tellitig him of persons of my acquaititinee whohad been decidedly benefitted by it. This- was-onTuesday; that night he took ofit, and says that it wasthe first comfortable night's sleep he had enjoyedforyears. Onthe Thursday following he went to work,and has continued to make a full band on his faith
ever since [now nearly twb months.] He told meto-day that for the last week he had cut and split a
hundred rails, or madea hundred panbie offenceperday; has been in the water to wash his sheep, andotherwise exposed, without the least symptom of d
return of his cough, it having entirely disappearedand, strangest of all, one-third of a bottle has pro-duced the effect. He seems so thankful and over-
joyed that ho "wants to -talk all day about andsays that if he could not procure another bottle, hewould refuse onehundred dollars for the remainderof the bottle he had left. .

YOur Carminative Balsam I have used or recom-mened to others for the last ten years, with the mostsalutary effect. Respectfully yours,
Jorm- H. ANDERSON.•

Forsale inPittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth iftreet, near Wood—and at the Drug StoreofH. P. Schwartz, Federal street, Allegheny City.dec7-d&w
DR. ROGER'S • •

COMPOUND STRUP OF
,LIVERWORT AND Tait.

A safeand certain cureforConsumption ofthe
SpittingofBlood,Coughs, Colds;Asthma,

Pain in the Side, Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough,

and all - -

Pulmonary Affections,

TTEAR what the celebrated Dr. Richards says—aI-I Physician ofmore than 30 years standing.He certifies that in the case ofAl r. Charles Wade,that after having resorted to every means within hisknowledge, for the treatment ofConsumption, with-out the slightest benefit, he permitted him to use Dr.Rogers' Liverwort and Tar, by which he was restor-ed to perfecthealth.- (Signed) WM. J. RICHARDS, M. D.irr Please get a pamphlet and see this certificatein fall.
CONSUMPTION AND MOST DISTRESSINGCOUGH:CURED.Mrs. Ann Childes, whoresides on fith street (Southside) 2 doorsWest ofSmith st., Cin. 0., certifies—Tha t she was so far gone with Consumption, at-tended with a most distressing Cough, as to be onthe very brink ofthe grave, and, although under thecare ofan able Professor, she had given up all hopesofrecoverybut wasrescued by the use ofDr. Rogers'Liverwort and Tarone.halfbottle of which brokethe Cough entirely up . ANN CHILDES.
VIOLENT COUGH, PAIN AND SPITTING OF

BLOOD CURED.
Mr. Finch, John street, between 4th and sth ste.,Cin., O.; states that he was afflicted with a violentCough, much pain and continual Spitting ofBlood;and, hithoulrch under the, care ofan excellent Physi-cian, was daily beeoming- worse, but was happilycored by Dr. Rogers' Liverwort and Tar, whichstopped the blooding, removed the pain, broke upthe Cough immediately, and healed the Lungs per-fectly sumac!. (Signed.] JUSTICE FINCH.
From the Hon. Judge, Wit. BLUME, ofCincinnati.He states that he is well acquainted with Mr.Finch, and that his statements aro entitled tofull con-Hence; also, that-he can fully corroborate what hasbeen said with regard to thitimedicine,baying usedit himself with the most decided benefit. Ile 'con-siders it valuable.

(Signed,) WILLIAM BURKE.Call on the Agents and see this certificate in full.
DISTRESSING COUGHAND THE LAST STAGESOF CONSUMPTION CURED.Mrs. Benj. Smith, living on Ann street, rine squareNorth ofthe Cincinnati Hospital, certifies=

That she was so low that the physicians could dono more for her. She exhibited precisely the samesymptoms that' her daughter did before she died,(shehaving died with the same disease but a short,time previons,) and was absolutely strangling withher cough, When`shecomixieneed using Dr. Rogers'Conipound Syrup ofLiverwort and Tar, which rais-ed her as by a miracle. - • • ,
- (Signed,). ABIGAL SMITH.

A. L. Scovill, Wholesale Agent for the West andSouth, S. E. cornea of sth and Spruce streets,Cht-,cinnati, Ohio.
D. C. Kneeland, principal Agent for Pittsburgh,officeon Grant st, one doorbelow Rd.Also for sale by, J. Kidd Ec Co.,' &mit. or 4th andWood stn., Pittsburgh.
John H. Cassell, fsth ward; 'Pittsburgh.H. P. Salrivartz; Allegheny,Jolla Smith,'l3irmingham. deed-dly. 4;
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CLICKEVER,S SUGAR-COATED 'VEGETABLE'PILLS are the lint and only Medicine overknown that positively cure- - -

Ire he, Giddiness, Measles,Salt.Eitottm,Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn,Worms,Dispepsiay Seem,. , , CholeraMorbitsrSmall Fox, Jaundice, Cetigis;Qtrinay,Pains in 'the itatk; r WttoopingTOrterllll.,InwardWeakness , `Coneamption,Palpitation ofthe Ileart,-.Liirer Complaint,Riaiiig ih the Throat, -Erysipelas, Deafness,.Dropsy, Asthma, , Itchings-of the Skins.Fevers of all kinds," ' Gon4:olsitel.,Female Complaints, "Nervotureonipratits,And all other diseases originatingfromlizipuiitles ofthe blood. • , =

ti4r•They have cured, grid°,their'introduction,over 2,00(5 persona, who have beeh given upas hope.less cases, by the most,eminentPhysiciatur..: ,ier They- are patronized and recermiended_Al,,,Inert of the highestdistinction; amiingwhotirani.r.--Hon. David R. Porter,'" . Ron: Ilehry Clay, __
.

_Hon. John Q. Adams; - llon.:'DamIel WebsteriIron: MartinaVanBuren,-Ron:J.C.Calhouiii, --
-

Gen'. Winfield Scott ' Col.R. M.-Joh:habit,Mon. JardesILPolk,'Gen.LewisCase.."--—' ,
Their virtues are-so infallible that themoneywill be returned in all cases thejedo'notgivemiliii4-sal satisfaction. Although but tivo and a' half yenri' .havrfelapsed since these celebrated Pills Werefirlit,'introduced to the public, the'sale -orthebt'in herEastern' and middle States has fax exceetlM:l',,neilClickeners most sangain e-expectations. - -Daring the -past 'year,-alone, no less than 10,0001gieria"tebolitifhive been sold in the State ofNew-York; IhooolePennaylvaida, 4,000 in Maryland,-2,oooinNew-".lini,'Bey, 2,000in Delaware, and 9,000 intbe New EnglandStateir, requiring the constant einpleyinene4r27fhands, exclusive of printers and engravets. -, -Lc diesame -period, Upwards of 200,000.ctriiiii' of itheil"Family Doctir" have been ordered by - agents" in'every section of'the ccuntrv. These Jae. . mistshow, Conclusively, that Dr. Chaodee/So* COWedPills, besides being the very best Medicine iiithis'world;ate heldin the igheitestitnitiOnl4 thephiblfc.,We'mightmight extend this publication to un'indeft**itst length, if we deemed it expedient topublish ti!tersimonials we .have received, not' onlyfroth's:loran'but individuals andfamilies,' who have experienee+the benficial effects of Cliekener's Sugar CottleirPills,)but we deem it unnecessary. The'moit liarcontestible evidence of their unpiecedented success,arethenumberlesi Imitations'and CounterfeitirWhiebhave already appeared, notwithstanding the briefpe-riod they have been before ,the public. Even iminaalof our staunchestpill makers have hadthe audacityto imitate the 'Capsule of Sugar, in order.k o• 13,..bigirilletthe ingredients of their :,vile compouritlicttid ,palexthan off ,for the "real simon pure." --Such- paltryshifts oannotlastloeg without expeaingtheiiltideensdeformity. Truth ,and honesty mast itteritab4prnarail over rascality and-deception.' :...- . ~..._zFor sale in Pittsburgh by Wild.l.lACK§W,fit ids;Rawl:.medipine Warehouse, No. S9;Liberty, street, ,head of Wood et., Pittsburgh.- Price„ 25c. petkoix.Dr. Clickener's principal is S 1 "Barclay street,New York. -,

DI-Beware of an imitation articletilled Im-proved Sugar Coated Pills,purportinglobe patertscl,as both the pills and the pretendedRuttint,liaf4s7:lgeries, gut up by a miserable. quick. ,who, for the. last lour or.five years,; lisihying by counterfeiting popular,medicinel.'" .
Itememher,Dr. C. V.Clickeneiis theOriginalinventor,of Sugar-Coated Pills, and that nothinCosthe sort was ever beard of until be introduced themin June, 1843. 'Purchasers-should, therefore,alwaysaskfor Clickenent Sugar Coated Vegetable inue,aotake no..other, or they-will be made the 'victims tilrafraud. Oct

• Man,s Inventions Outdone byr laattare,Radio,. REFLECT, BE.WISE, AND USE-RATIIRE'IrIaREkt:it/LEM-EDT, THE AMERICA2C On..A MEDICINE OF NATURE.THIS Oil is obtained from a well near Burittivi4.2Kentucky, at the depth of 185 feet below.the,surface ofthe earth,and 170 feet -through solid rock.Its curative properties are truly astonishing, and asa -Remedial Agent it may well be., pronounced wiltPderful. Since the discovery'of this Panacea of Na..tore, numbers of remarkable cures haiebeen effect,ed by its use. It is Innoceiat—Powerful—Safe andCertain in its effects: It has been ,used with UnPar.aliened success .in the treatment of the,..followingdiseases: Inflammatory Rheumatism, Berns endScalds Cholic, Piles, Flatulence, Inilanunation,,ofthe Kidneys, Deafness'Consumption, Liver Coin-.plaint, Phthisic, Scald Head, Can'eers, Weak andSore Eyes, Bruises, Fresh Cuts and Wounds,Sprains anStrains, Dropsy, Pains in the Bream andSide, Tetter, Influenza, Ulcerated Sore-Throat,Consumption, Bronchitis; Spasms, -Uleett, SpinalAffections, Scrofula or King's evil,Coughs, SpphgysRingworm, all- Bowel Complainte;all Chretni -dis-eases, Impurities ofthe Blood and General Debilityc..It is likewise very beneficiarfor Female Conliffi.Eitsin geheral; acts as rl great Restorative fromLiinguoi:

Al g by the antethe arm was dressed and bound upry ,in and has netcomplained ofit since. I also was afflicted with-sipain in myt side aim breast, and have- keen so for ISyears. I commenced using the Oil by taking a tea-spoonful twice a day and in 3or four days sing. ofthe oil Ihave bon-very Much relieved;andrloreallybelieve that it is the best family medicine that II haveever seen. I applied it to, one of my neigrhbors'lOra strained ancle, which relieved her in afew minutes.We have also used the oil for a strained joiatin .ourown faintly, which. gave ease in a very aluirt.tiine.We live on the cast side ofPenn st., 3 doors south'ofWalnut, I am now as well as I ever was in my 'if*.MARGARET SMITH.
Prrrsatracw, Aug. 14;1848.This is to certify, that. myson has had thePtethisipfor seven years, and was very bad with it;atulabOut12 or 15 days since, I commenced- givingto himabout 20 or 25 drops of the -American 011; tiviaiday.: which relieved'him in a day or two of hiiialiti-_culty of breathing, and he is now entirely` relieveofhis caught our boy is 10 years ofage. We live inKing's Alley.• • •NA.NCY KING.
douseCt, July Ist, 1848.Sir: Having been cu ery -severe thiaminof the eyes and head by the .use oftheAmerieins'Oil, 1 feel it myduty to die public; as well as to.you,to send youthe following certificate: . •-.Thereby certify that I was severely alßictetl, sumyear ago last winter, with, inflame& sore eyed and e-very severe painin my head/hammy eyezup to thetop of my head, and coutinued so for severalweeka..My eyes were so much inflamed' and . sore-tbat',lcould not see toattend any. business, nor could-I tellone object, from another a few yards from. ..tee,called in a physician, but still .got worse.; -:I aliotried a good many remedies that had cured otttera-but in my ease they failed. In April, 1845,1.heardof the Americtin Oil. I procured a bottle, and be-fore Ihad used a half a bottle I was entirely wellyand still continue soy . -I will net be without.it inmyhouse as-long as I can get the genuine article. I alsogave it to one Ofraj nien 'that was'working for exe,that bad the tetter in his handsso'bad thatwhiratherwould grip anything tight in -them tho blood wouldburst out, and the use ofhalf a bottle'cured tit Bath.1 would adibse all that:are -affiicted in anY'wtef togive 'the Oil a fair trial, and' J think they :will:bispleased with theeffectit will Italie; &c. ; •

'JOHNSold at One,Dollar perBottle at Jackson',PatentMedicineWaiehotise, 89 Liberty; head ofvrda .;.,Pittsburgh. THE OPLI PLACE IN •Prrristritiarirlietethe. Genu,neanteric.an Oil caw obtaineels.,- -Beware of a,Counterfeitarticle. The Seneen Oil.put inAmerican Oil Bottles,: and labelled “Anier-ican Oil.. It somewhat resembles the AinericanOil, but 'possesses none of its-iirtfielorhealixigeow-
.

. „W. Jackson;respectfully informs the Publief- thatD. Hail& Co., the proprietors of the American Iv,have appointed him their. SOLE AGENT fokern Pennsylvania.
All persons wishing Sub-agencies will apply at 8$Liberty 'Street,as above.

-- • ;N. B..Sub-agents wanted for esery town -in theahoie'District.-
_

• A pleat-number ofcertificates tire oh' hand, in 4can be seen id the office, 89 Liberty street, heado-Wood.
•

Caa't',be 8at • -

• .M. WRITE has juin received at ids largeestablishnient, fronting, on, libertystreets, a splendid assortment •of TWEEDS "forsummer; also, a superior lotof TrenchSatin•nS;TINGS, all of which he'ii•ready to make up iiir;the latestfashion and on the Moat:reasonablelegpe fas usual. Observe- the earaer, No #o44heityand Sixth ,streets •
- r p4.-p1.04 3M. WHITE, TaileryProirie-toe
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